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2 to 1 here tontgni . in a aepaieDOM ISWEST OF TWITH playing jaji .stJnatln;

eludes JackHolt. FlifeBee Vidor;
Noan Beiryi and Ma f Brlanl-;- , Ir
vin WillaH. W ho j dire fed; deeervef
a ' laj-ge- . share of, tlcfedit an4
a. wqrd of pralae.,! lIso in ofde
for James Ilinillton .hescnarlsti
juid At Gilki th caHeramaa

PDBTRAYAn adorable 4 year-ol-d "b'aby

daughter is ; ' Mrs. Wembridge
most promising jiubiect.and sbe
says"tsh,e,( will ..not promise, "how
much time she wilL give tovltbe
Prptective Association's, prob-
lems when Mary Althea gets a
little older and demands more of
her companionship.

x 1 1

nn thA anestion of entrance of the.
United States in the world court
with thev Harding-Hughe- s reservsj.
tions. : Bellingham upheld the af-

firmative. , A V;

"Pape's Cold r Compound n

Braks a Cold Right Up

Take-- two tan-le-ts

every .threes
hours untiL.t'hree
do&ej are taken.
The first dose al-
ways gives relief'.
.The. second and
third dopes com-
pletely break up
the cold. Plea-
sant. and safe 5 to
ta k e Contains
n o . quinine o r
opiates. Millions
nse "Pane's Cold Compound."

thirty-- f Ivo cents. Druggists
guarantee it. Adv. -

. a? - jp .sir .- r

Difejgon Leads;
usmess

t 1

i EXplTtNCAMPAIGfl
ifCntiaoJ- frif pat K- -

Saletn running; ti, offlee, oil th
republican picket.

MEDFORD;Or. Ffb. 27 (By.
.the Assocfateu irren al.rrz ,

meeting of the-.Jikso- n cbtfnty re-Mn- inl

Committee and
precinct: commlttfmenyMajrnh 3.
was named'-aS'Ti- e .date for --'".the
holding of a prfpririiaE)v.conYen-tion.- x f

to recommfnd candidates to
be . vjotodupon it - thof May; ; prP
maries.' - c

'
. f . i . i-

r a hei-BTi- convention is
the.iirpjQ beTeld.ln ;thft states
At the last sejfion oi m? vicbu"
legisUtnra.- - a 3flhautbri7in;,sacb
conyeglion Wa defeated by a nar
row margin,. 4

yohjirAi.rciiooii loSes?
fHKTMRY. (Wash.i ' Feb. '27.--.

Bellingham normal debaters de--
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.. 27.
Trade 'and industry, in January

fere rbbtetsntlally better than the
ame 'months in 1925 says, Frank,

Ireend in hU monthly review of
eneral business conditions In the

current number of Nation1 Busi-
ness Magazine, published by the

IChamber of Commerce of Qe
Unite States.

As vf'dence that, .business as a
whole' ia in a healthy condition,
Mr. Greene cites the following rec-- i

ords fer near records established
in January. -

countjrreached the "econd WghT
; belne ex-- 1

I eeedeft only by those for Decem- -
ber, I,25whi,e,clearing at New
York Vere the largest In history.

"Failares for January, "were the
i fewest for that month since 1921,
; ad liabilities ' the smallest since

Airplanes and Machine Guns
Exemplify" Modemess or

.

"Enchanted Hill'j

. To those ! doubtins Thomases,
Who believe th at all wester n pro-rlufUn- no

:r nast from" the same
piold and are, Jherefpro, as. alike
as the proverbial peas,vwe

recommend a visit
to the Oregyr. theater Jwbere The
Enchanted HlU" is now piaying.
"This picture, based on Feter u.

KTyne's latest - novel, not
t

only
htnxos n. ntr trail in Outdoor. rho- -
toplays, being possessed, of a-- plot
that develops along- - navej anfl
original' lines, but it s as modern
and; up to date as the newest Paris
gown, dealing as irdoes wiinjp?
west of todav and employing such
startling Innovations as airplanes
and machine guns.

A story ; of action, romance,
mystery and intrirue is "The En- -
(jhanted.llillr.which, gets its title
from the fact that the ranch
housearound-.wbipj-

h. the action
centers, has been, built on ,a yery
high hill commanding a magnifi-
cent v'ifw of the country for miles
around.

The central character is Lee
Purdy, a bold brave and roman-
tic. ex-ar- ni aviator whq comes to
New Mexico, buys a.' cattle ranch,
and makes two discoveries. . The
first is that. Qal Ormsby, owner
of the . adjoining ranch, is just
about the most beautiful, girl he
has ever laid eyes on, and second,
that for some mysterious' reason
a gang of raiders are very anxious
to get rid of him and get control
of his land. . k s

. Lee's fight to hold .his property
and his efforts to win the lovely
Gall provide no end of excitement
and not a little fun. It ia spirited
entertainment all the way through

Guessing
Alrooat imooaaibleto .

tell the difference be-
tween a brand new
&eyat Typewriter
and tbla (cnalae,
billy (narantced .

Rebuilt
Royal

LOOKS like new, workalikenavKy Conap1ea'
by the only ofheial rebnUdera

of Royal Typewriters. wy-wor- n part re-
placed by a new one. Bear the Regal trad
tnark and la guaranteed to give yon the very
aaxae aecviceaa a bfand ncvif macbine(

snvEsyous38fj
10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL'

Wby bay or rent an Inferior machine-whe-
yon can own this Regal Rebuilt Royal at such
a ridicaloualy low price? Examine tt for 10
daya at our riak. . Then, if you're entirely;
satisfied, nae it aayou pay for it at a few eenta

.a day. - r..... .jm.
FREE "nf?oijnNC
Por a limited time only m complete coarse
in toacb typewriting: will b given FREE
with, .every Regal Rebuilt Royal.
Regal Typewriter Co New York City

Call on or "phone today ona of our local .

. dealer llstcl below:
ATLAS... x , i

& STATIONERY
COMPANY

40S State Street

JUfrs. Fleapor IAVembtidgtv' j. .
The. .probleni of the. wayward

rirl whose parents "cannot do a
thing with her" is one, like, the
poor, that we have always with us.
But our methods of dealingwith
ber have changed. We used to
beat, imprison7 and otherwise try
ip show her the error of. her .ways.
out now we psycno-anaivz- e ner
inuiry to unuerstana the cause 01
ser waywardness rwhet'her it re-

mits from wrong hone raining or
mental" untitdesa to grasp ttTc( dif-
ference

Is
between right and wrong

..Mrs. Eleanor.., Rowland . vyem- -
ijrldgfv psychologist for-th- e Cleve
land' Woman's Protective Associa-
tion, applieV mental tests' to girls

ho have strayed from the pathfbt
itjctitude, and, has 'writen a book.
to, be published shortly, which, rec-

ords the stories of . some of the
cases that have come to her for
solution. The book is tftfed
"Other People's daughters."

At Radcliffe College, from
which she, ws graduated, Mrs.
Wembridge specialized in psychol
ogy. LAter she taught tnat sub
ject in Mt...Holy9ke, Mass,, and In
Reed .Collese,. Oregon., Then she"

married and went to live in Cleve-
land Ohio. Life at home was de-
lightful but she felt she was wast-
ing a good deal of time, and when
a chance came to spend part of
it In helping the Protective Asso
ciation, wrestle with its many
problems, she. was glad to. do-s- o.

In her estimation the wayward-
ness of girls is not so much the
result of a mother who is too busy
helping earn the famijy income
to' bother with her daughter. It
is". father the result of the ignqr-a- nt

mother, the quarrelsome
mother, the silly mother the
mother who does not understand.
Mothers who do not read or study,
play the piano or do anything
worthwhile themselves expect
their daughters to do all of these
things.

And then there is the problem
of the subnormal girl, not the
"sheer imbecile," but the one the
total of whose "aptitudes and de-

fects .is just a trifle too meager
for the complex demands' of mod-
ern life, and who cannot be made
to develop further. In her we
confront the moron or the border--

line feeble-minde- d, or the dull
or the retarded. All these terms
designate different varieties of
weak But often likeable individ-
uals. They are doomed to carry
loads too heavy for them." says
Mrs! Wembridge in a recent mag-
azine article.

Mrs. Wembridge's stories . of
some of the. cases she has handled
are delightfully writen. and. full .of
humor, but behind the amusing
incidents which' make one smile
is1-th- e tragedy of these human
misfits, as She sees them', and the
ever-repeat- ed and never-answer- ed

question of how" to solve it.

"GREAT
ISTANCE EYES"' hist

it Is true, wereI "Car loadings; ;i J
! slightly oeiow m- wuica
T i 1 ' ' .'
i recorar was esiaoiisnea ior- - jji

montn ai uanuarv. ine . uecriat; i

iuw jom, raus v..- -- j
I
I

moveftients of coaVT laayft .a I

i rr'llltlj

Northwest
Prospects

'were Inclined to' lag The same
was true In the shoe trade, in
which demand was active for new
lasts and leathers, with the regu-
lar, stock patterns playing a small
part.

i . i .....
; "The' luxury lines, &n'ch as furs
and jewelry, sold much more free .

ly than usual In the post-holid- ay

month, and some wholesale Jewel-
ers, reported sales , 40 larger
than in the like month of 1925.

"As a natural consequence of
the" very heavy holiday trade; col-
lections showed some improve--

andt wailetney f0uld not failedt .good, they were much ttfer than

,MAutpm.o!;iM .production, as alr
ready notsdr wsis-hi- gh and auto mo--
bU-hs.J- fe the. most success?
fUl.Jnhejtotal of sales concluded,
eyr" held. Price changes were

Juerbus, the" general trend
downward. The principal

i,nni
more meQ t employed on

February 1 than on the same date

it year. and a number of con
cerns were reported to be extend-
ing their plants and preparing to
increase their output.' I

. "Retaiijradeiatfered thejusjial
post-holid- ay slump be;tv sras twell
ahead of last year. Cold weathef

It
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Most' men and women past fifty
must give to the bowels some oc-

casional help else they suffer
from constipation. One might as
well rpfiisfi to aid weak eves with

I glasses as to neglect a gentle aid
L T -to weak bowels.

! i8 your present' laxativeii-- ; In
whatever form, promoting natural
bowel "regularity? or muBr-yo-d

two to avoid sick headache, dlzzi--
ness' biliousness, colds, or our?t
gassy stomach? , . V

Kti nSu7al SbQwel moTement e?en for hoBQ

1 Tf in U! rr

HERH ii thai colorfnl "tomanrti'

the bright liitsMare. fjf01dfis &i

Women's incomes are , raising
rapidly.' according to tax officials.
The Increased income .of women

explained as due to the fact that
new lines of business constautly
arerbelng opened to them, and
women have been .quick to take
advantage of their broader oppor- -

mEOFORu HOTEL

- PUttOUIED

Stale Terminar Conipanyi
Through W. W. Chad-wic- k,

Outlines Move

The Stage Terminal Hotel com-
pany which operates, hotels in Sa-
lem; Eugene and Roseburg, . yes-
terday closed a deal for the open-
ing of a fourth, hotel in Medford.

The building will be erected fyy
Porter J. Neft-an- d. J. H. Cpoley
and will cost approximately $12.5,-00- 0,

exclusive, of the furnishings
which will represent an outlay of
S30.000. The structure, jwill . be
four stories. bjgh of concrete fire-
proof construction and will, con-
tain 72 rooms. Stage terminal
facilities will be located in the
rear of the building.

The new hotel will be complet-
ed on August 1, according to the
terms of the contract. Announce-
ment of the deal was made by W--

Chadwick, president and gen-
eral manager of the State Ter-
minal Hotel corporation,

yhe hotel will be located . at
Central avenue at Eighth street.

PWbfEST FLATS' SALtitE

RKUGIOUS CULT .DECLARES
ACT IS FALSE WORSHIP

DENVER, Colo.. Feb. 27. Sa-
luting the American, flag, aa an
outward, display, of .patriotism is
merely a form of "idol worship,"
which is forbidden by .the Bible,
the Jehovites, a religious cult here
declared today in announcing they
vould take art appeal' to the state
board of education from a recent
ruling, by the county superintend
dent of. schools, requiring pupils
to salute the flag.

. Denver school children are re-
quired to salute i the stars and
stripes at noon and evening at flag
ceremonies. The children of the
velpovltes, sometimes known local-
ly as children of Israel refused
.when ordered to take part, and
the cult leaders, quoting the Bible
words "Thou shalt have no ohter
God before Me," .claimed, their conr

mm
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March number

fn hes latter part of the .rnoptB
helped . sales, of heavy clothingL
Tlanketsr and fpotwear, ,whlcb had
been very quiet. ;. Numerous clear
ance sales were . held,; to reduce

. ' ''. l a. a - J rsiocttsieii pver irom ine noiiaay
trade, with fair, success. Furni
ture, especially the cheaper grades
sola moaerateiy weu. wun jpqs
purchases Wade on the installment
plan. The same - was true, of ra-

dios and musjcal Instruments,
sales of which in some cities Vere
the heaviest ever known. t"Industrially' the month was a

.rood one. . 4
"Buijdjsf wa!very. active for a

wi'n'ter-iino.nt- acpthe iotaXpf ex-

penditures .for January was .the
!argestver recorded . for . that
moi&u 'although it showed tha
usual seasonal decline from De
cemoer. ine aisiriDuiion. o; new
work Was very irregular, however
the' middle Atlantic, southern and
southwestern states recording
good . increases' over the previous
year, (while the central western
northwestern, and farwestern.
groups showed declines."

FORMER PLAYER KILLED

CLYMER, ONCE 3IAJQH STAtV
DIES IS CRASH

ST. PAUL. Feb. 27. (By the
Associated Press.) Otis F. Cly
mer)v50 of Hudson, Wis.,. former
major, league basebaU star , was
klUed here .tonight when his au
tomobile collided with - another
machine --on .a bridge and .plunged
90. feet to .tbe railroad' yards be--

v3' r ; y '

chronically cppsjjpated. It never
gripes, sickens or upsets the sys-
tem. - Besides,' it : ia absolutely
harmless and pleasant to take.' '

"Bay a large 60-ce- pt bottle at
any store . thaj, sells medicine and
just fee for yourself.

?

.H'

tk Market''

from' Stock
Seed, of our own se-
lection. The seed,
is large, plump and
of . good f gurmini-tion- .'

i",1

uiimitinmiiiilnf t

for this Trial Col- -:

leeUob., 4XjgvJar(
sized packets worth'
$LS5. vi

'"9 J .

Special .StxAinS i
DaaalaMaaf After Yeawa a

Wark , i
---- - V - Itaviic Pkt i'mm ztm. Carl at. Ofron Ckaateaay.l-CMkbaaTa- ,

Oregon BaUhead.lSe

Swa4 CorsC Early 'kIar'kWI0?Iwttl Can, Improved
Goidea Bantam., 1M

ParaaJp, 8ucca. .........
Het,-C4U-s arlr MlcL.lUci'nmpkln. Oran' Winter i

. Lujeurx .... .lrMkiiUM-k- . Mauiiaotn Market lw:Kquaak Caldrn betietotM.Sve
Tonaat-a- . --Ulii'a Sulactcd r

wKarilaaa)
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. tlXv

T fry ; f7M,,,ccUte(ioH
at. it. wia iiv yot,
on Ueh cf ctv ca
stocks.

WESTDUS AT

rox News
Comedy .

Spotlight

...'

gion

fr "n n

BUDDYJL-- ' your fyesltthf, was' plapned. Glasses that allow
for . nerfecit distance vision ' and still rneet everr

;rainrwitli a mutS ?Ier moe- -
mentlDf jmanuIST turm goods tnan

- i

last yeas- - jT ' t ?
"Sltk i inir v takings oy

litest ever tabn- -
- late ' j . . . . :

roduction sbowed ,&

December, but
. v iamacea in op--'

, xnary;l;FaV-04-
t 234 In operation on

x januafwf; a net losi of! 10 furn- -

aces.1 TThis may, perhaps, have
been veaused by the-- hlgli price of
fokewhlch-make- s it more profit
able --Jor some furnaces to dose
dowin and sell their coke stocks
thanausa it In producing iron.

"Automobile, jontput in January
totaled 333,727 units, an Increase
of 445$ over; the first month . of
last year and constituting the lar-
gest January prodoction'recorded
by the industry. . ; .

vT3ia two! leading mail-ord- er

houses reported a gainiin sales
9 ftver January jast; year, an
the chain stores showed an
creas$ pt 12.7 for j the same

With regard to the. outlook for
T r - - Incontfnued gooo onsmess mio nue

spring months, Mr: Greene writes:
"Buying for spring; at "whole- -

sale.tbpened fairly well, although

. 'V v- - ..n-iAifr- o.

- JS1 mi:.AW th n-- rt of'7iretailers. With transportation
.. perttion f- it has erer done, factories.in

almost all lines iwef to increase
theliproducUon.yery rapidly the

''
Tetailers apparently do not. feel
obliged to ca,rry Ixeavjr stocks, and
mostok, thenar keep tbeir. supplies

- f gdods at the lowest , possible
point llr i: .1: - j

"Sprni trade was well ahead, of
; last Jear, and jobbers were fairly

well satisfied with the results. A
featV this year was: heavier buy- -

"tbasti4 powef seemed to, be bet-

ter tban for several . years : past,
in ficlUhe buying power of the
country as a whole? appeared, to
be Terr gooa except ia vuv,:4u--
coal1fieldsVWil-!:'4;--

"tf4de condittons" and i .style
shows Were held lnylmportant Job--
bing . cfenters and , attracted; much
attenUon frotn" retailers, great In-

terest beingeriiressed la the new
fashions in textiles, clothing and
and 'Woes. In. general. ; highly

i styled1 goods xnoredX better .than
suplje Thus, .1 the uew br6ad
silksi rayons, mlxtures'Wd worst-
eds ere In very 'heavy demand.
while fetapld cottons andwoolens
werequleter f

"At the opening Of the p
wooltl producers fall lines,

"

werafrom 10 to 15 lower
a yer ago, but practically on

evpl as. those-name- d fdr.

nrirr In wearing apparel line
Roott3 clothtnri tnoved TeryweU,

wh n ready-to-we- ar
' garments

.

. ". - i a.. 1 A

. requirement,of McJos(up, concetttralW ire" a qiies-- ?

lion of optical mechanics.. Our optometrists are
experts in' correcting eVer condition of defective
Vision. Postponing: better signf is a' foonsh way of
looking at things' :

AmeficanMamma "' " .. a, .... '

POMEROY wantsJewelers and Optometrists Salem, Oregon

raft OKGA'N
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YOU Need" the
American Legion
and' the - Legion
Needs YOU!

It you are eligible for
inembership there is NO
VALID REASON why
you should not joiii. ;The
Legion is the one big or-

ganization of World War
veterans that has been

.constantly on. the. job in
the,interesUof- - the vet-
eran. Through Vs, past
accomplishinc3it&.it has
earned the riffht to-- un-

hesitatingly , ask; every i.veteran for his member-thi- p.

i: :i k :'
If you have not filed

for adjusted compensa.-tio- n,

. THE. LHGXON
WILL HELP YOU 1

BIG MECT1TNG AND

m mm

Lii
Two Schedules Daily

T6 California By
Picliwick- - Stage

? I 2I j,jjtJ It V

Saauavr a4 Fall trntttrnw. Tka laa-v- e

FREElSHG
. .

-
- V"-- - .. i

For all world war veterans at
McComaciHair. .

!

i Mghi T
Marcda 1st I ,

! ' " ' i - ' .

Every World War Veteran in M-i-r

?n aUd urged to
the Legion ha done; and is doing.

... .. LeayiJSalem
Arrive San Francisco

or
"ia C

Arrive San irancisca fo njo Tnira .uiay,

Ianw vcrr' cvr. ttxly nth imm- -
(Rca in mlr. It to ); riiav.:t
mrfVtag It vataaU t rm. fJk.t, lc1&I !4 IV. S&rt lb. CO. Mr zvvwmi. r titifU,
ie S5- - m as. . - 1 i

. IMPROVKD THICK XJCAJT T morUT-T- kli
witelT to vrr HiUii4 w kar a to

vtraiaktof AcrtkwMt arrw .Ik toTa'r kral ml kasowtk anal aaviaaa Mtarra alr.. It vriil. ataaulaaor 14 wtkrUuta aa atker'aort wa bava toa4 aaxl la Try- lr far tk lata Fat plantinea otqIcu - to rasoaia
-- r ariatnv foavaawiy Hpriac catttas. 1'kU lwoi aa.
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Round Trin
Los Angeles)
Round Trip
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r ' Information .
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Is stnvinsr for
If you want inforrnai; W t,

about fToverrsTr. mf y (

insurance THE LEGION f

St lt. IOC I it. 54M soatsaita. Brrcicht. 1 lka. O Slat M laa, Sa

vatarlSLa SUt; I ;X4SD, C- -

.40pq Xirn out, and :cnjoy an.:
evenirofod.fellpwship withyour War-T- a Buddies. : -
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